GloCal Application Checklist

Statement of Career Goals and Plans

- Interest in global health
- Prior experience in global health
- History of experience in study site/country (if relevant)
- Short term and long term training goals
- Statement reflecting how the GloCal fellowship will help candidate achieve these goals

Research Plan

- Clear statement of aims and hypotheses (note a hypothesis generating study, i.e. formative research, is permissible, but should lead to hypothesis driven future research)
- Study design description
- Inclusion/Exclusion criteria
- Sampling of subjects
- Description of data collection methods
- Analytic Plan linked to specific aims and hypotheses
- Sample Size/Power considerations
- Discussion of next steps
- Mentorship plan

Other Required Application Components

- IRB & Ethics Approvals Plan
  - Human Subjects issues (if applicable)
  - Animal Subjects issues (if applicable)
- Details on other Funding (if applicable)
- Fellowship Timeline and Plan
- Plan for 2-3 months on UC mentor’s campus (LMIC fellows)
- Biosketch following NIH guidelines
- Transcripts for doctoral and professional students

Institutional Support

- Demonstrated commitment from UC Mentor
- Demonstrated commitment from LMIC Site Mentor